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Mexican Commander Tells
Gen. Funston of Probable

Impending Attack.

FEDERALS MUTINY;
MAY OPEN BATTLE

Bebel Agents Discuss Dis-

missal of Angeles From
Army by Carranza.

D. G. July 7.
WASHINGTON, commanding the

forces occupying
Veracruz, Hex., today confirmed. In a
report to the war department, the
rumors that a mutiny had occurred in
the Mexican federal lines outside vera-
cru2L Gen Fmytoa reported that the

i.n f"rre,T ? v.; 1

varnAA Hb tMt. yrr.... i" '' - -

mg soldiers to attack the United States t
forces.

The Mexican commander notified Geo.
rnston of the threat so that, in the

event of an attack. It could not be con-
strued as "an attack under orders.
Gen Funston informed the war depart--m

nt that the American army is fully
prepared for any eventuality

MisKinir Marine Unharmed.
Gen Funston also informed the war

department that marine private Hein-ric- h
Thobe, who recently mysteriously

d appeared, was within the Mexican
lines and unharmed, but gave no de-

tails.
DlKCUfts Angeles DIpmUsaL,

Carranza. s action in dismissing Gen.
Felipe Angeles from the "Constitution-
al' t army, with Its prospects of an-
other break with Villa, was the prin-
cipal topic of discussion today among

Constitutionalist" agents here. Charles
A-- Douglas. Carranza's counsel, declared
operj-- that Angeles must be removed
I'ob tne situation oeiore peace couia

e brought about between Carranza
a--d ill

l!Ia Reports Satisfactory Progress.
According to one personal message

from ilia, received here today from
To-re- differences between himself

n'l iranza are being satisfactorily
adjusted. No mention was made of !

Pending the outcome of the Torreon
conference. Carranza s agents continued

aiting for his decision as to the pro-
posed conference with Huert&'s dele- -

tes Juan F Urquidi, secretary of
the "Constitutionalist" agency, who re-i- tl

started for Mexico on a confi-ti-nti- al

mission, returned today His
urged him not to join Carranzi

T ecaus of his avowed support of Villa--

HTJERTA TROOPS NEAR
VERACRUZ IN REVOLT

v t racruz. Mex., July 7 A portion of
the federal troops near the Ameri-
ca" lines outside Veracruz has revolted,
according to information which has
reached rebel agents here. Gen. Fun-
ston had already been appraised that

unusual was going on with-
in the federal lines.

Octalo Campero. Carranza's agent
Tie re appealed to Gen Funston to be
tlloi -- d to join tne revolting troops.

He said he wanted to urge them to
hurr-- away as fast as possible in order
to aoid fighting with the Hnerta.
forces near the American lines, fear-ir- p

firing might result in complica-
tions with the United States. Gen.
1 urst' n refused, on account of the ar--r

stice.

OIL TANK SHIPS
ARE LYING IDLE

Tampico Mex., July 7 (Via Laredo)
More oil tank steamers were reported

idle here today than in many months.
This is partlj due to low prices of oil,
which makes, exportation barely profit-
able and partly as a protest, it was
said, against the action of ."Constitu-
tionalists," who have continued to
exact the tax intended to apply to
dredging but have neglected dredging
until the river mouth has so
filled up as to render difficult the pas-ya-

of deep laden steamers.

Captain Races 5000
Miles From Alaska To

Bedside of Sick Wife
Philadelphia, Pa., July 7 Capt P.'lL

TCberroth of the revenue cutter serviceended a 5000 mile race from TJnalaskatodaj when he arrived at the bedsideof his wife in this city. Mrs. Uberrothwas stricken several weeks ago and aserioj- - operation became necessary
Her husband, who was in commandof the revenue r utter MrCullough indaska waters. w notified and left onhi' lone- - journe 14 das ago His son.Lieut F E P T , e rroth wt o was on

TV nuUeship at Veracruz.v, s aiso summoned and arrived home
K urrip nicht

"T 'erroth refused to underpo theo -- a' n until her husband and son
i.k.

a
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Since Breach With Carranza
Much Financial Assist-

ance Has

HOW IS
BEING ON

Are Repaid in

t
Good Old Mexican Way,

With Rich

HAT more than a million dollars,T gold, has poured Into the "Con-
stitutionalist" coffers from east--

era sources alone, during the past
t&aK tfcoplt-- ,

r- -. Jw ..- -.
. fc"gT'X aniai w V -w - i - jthis money support has been wltnJield J

until the "CoBstitBtionalists" are fac
ing serious embarrassment, is tne
statement of men close to the situ-
ation, whose tongues are now loosened
for the first time, according to the
New York Herald.

Alberto Madero. who directs the Ma
dero family business from El Paso,
recently left for New York. The im
pression was gained that Mr. Madero
was going to California for a rest,
only within 24 hours has it become
known that he came to ew York, in-
stead, the Herald asserts. It is com-
monly reported here that Mr. Madero
came east to impress certain business
men having large Interests in northern
Mexico of the necessity of continuing
their financial support of the revolu-
tion.

Carranxa Getting Money O. K.

PASO

By the Associated Press
BUSINESS

GUAYMAS

FREEH

Stopped.

BUSINESS
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Friendships

Concessions.

CLIMBING

REPELS REBEL ATTACK

VILLA'S FRIENDS PROSPER
CONCESSION EL PASO

BUSINESS

15 PARDONS

HOUR FROM CELL
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iWELS-H SAYS

WILL ill FIGHTI

is commonly reported the Jj'
Carranza wing the The arrived in1st" is in

It Is not loosening
up to Villa's faction and not In- - and 3v

to Hence the pressing need !,ZJPKI?
from friendi of the past ?'" ".ffi"??- - out

That Paso been the clearing ""J
house for large sums money for the
MexK-a- revolutionists is so well un- -
derstood. that it would be folly to
contradict it, the Herald says. Where
this money came from has also been
guessed with a fair degree of accuracy,
although in the absence of specific
proof, the names of contributing firms
and individuals cannot be mentioned.
Through the medium of forced loans,
confiscation, excessive war taxes and
concessions, lzrge sums of money for
the support of the revolution In the
stte of Chihuahua have been raised
by Villa and his agents, but the money
represented by this source of supply
accounts for a very small part of the
money which has been expended on

ilia's army.
Probe Suggested.

Nothing short of a congressional
to embrace all "Constitu-

tionalist" of revenue, in the
United States, during the past year will
unearth the specific facts with names

donors and amounts of contribu-
tions.

Relations between the big business
interests of the state of Chihuahua and
Villa still appear to be cordial. Under
guarantees from Villa, the American
Smelting and Refining company Is pre-
paring reopen its plants. Every fa-

cility of the railroads Is being placed
at its disposal for the transportation
of coal, dynamite and machinery neces-
sary for the operation of the mining
and smelting plants, and within a week
It is exnected business will be hum
ming again. The Mexico North West-
ern railroad, which Is owned by the
Person Interests. Is being repaired
rapldlv, and within a few days to be
advertised for reoperiing of the Cumbre
tunqe I

Protection to Pear-o- n.

Unusual protection is being afforded
the Pearson Interest, not only along
the lines of their railroads, but also

Madera and Pearson, where the
great lumber plant and mills are loca-
ted. That relations between Pearson
officials and "ConstitutlonaHjsts" are
very cordial is Indicated by the fact
that the private car the corporation,
which fs only used by rule by the high-
est officials, is now at the disposal of
rebel leaders at all times. In several
recent between Juarez and Chi-
huahua, the car was used bv Gen. Pi-d- el

Avila, governor of the state, and
Federico Gonzalez Garza, Villa's po-
litical adviser. Usually general audi-
tor Glumaz goes along as escort. .AH
of the great foreign companies
In the Parral district are opening up
their plants under guarantees, but as
yet the smaller companies have notgone back.

The Giving of
An Interesting side light on themoney raising methods under Villa, andone which has provoked harsh criti-

cism from Carranclstas and was one
of the causes of the difference be-
tween Carranza and Villa, is found In
the matter of concesions In the same

that is relentless in histreatment of h's enemies Villa is gen-
erous in the treatment of his friends.

Continued oa rate z. Col 11.
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L PASO'S freight business, bothE' the chamber of commerce from
The tonnage for 1913, the last

JULY

An increase or about the same proportion b shown in the figures iy over IV I 1.
The 1914 are equally of 1913.
Only the roads are, in the figures, owing to'the and uncertainty of obtaining accurate

from the Mexican roads.
It however, that this item, the general of affairs in the a factor

in El Paso's

D. C, July 7 After 34years behind the bars under life sen-
tence for murder. Sooner
Indian, was unconditionally pardoned I

today by sident Wilson. '

A party Blackfeet. sightseeme In '
Washington months ago, happened on
Spopee. grown trray with his lone- imprisonment They established his tri- -
5,1 old Indian ionV and
one f the lnterBreter, ink. ..r. , rErrcr i

. .. "anA - --S- -nsnflRi i auri years age
Into some white man's JaiL Officials
of the Indian office advised of the dis-
covery, began an investigation which
resulted in hie pardon. Spopee was
charged with the murder of a white i

man near the Canadian border north of j
1 11 r
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London. Ens, July 7 Confidence that
he would defeat lightweight champion
Willie Ritchie was expressed today by

TIT ...- - T....ki. r hi

"e'fP r.JTor'le JlI, t!9 ,"iemarE'n: Pr?b?b,5r de
been

to
clv- -

ing him at Cardiff, where most of thebetting so far has been five to four
When they weighed In at Olympic.

Ritchie scaled 134 pounds, while Welsh
was jnst able to get within the stipula-
tion limit of 115 pounds.

WRBHS GENERAL

10 CM
Washington. D. C. July 7 The rep-

rimand which president Wilson ordered
for Brig Gen Robert K. Evans takes
the form of a letter from secretary of
war Garrison admonishing that officer j

uvi. iu uikukj controversial suojecis inpubllc.
At a banquet recently In New York.

Gen. Evans, temporarily in command of
the eastern department, was reported
as referring to the United States as
"the meddlesome nation." Although he
declared he had been misquoted. Gen.
Kvans admitted discussion of American
diplomacy.

Secretary letter will close
the incident Gen. Brans, who was re-
lieved of the command of the easterndepartment by Ma Gen. Woods, is un-
der orders to return to the
second brigade of the first army d
vision on the Mexican border.

ItAIN 1IVI.TS GAMES.
Rain or wet grounds caused the

postponement of several baseballgames in the big leagues toda. Among
them were American league Chicago
at Boston, wet grounds, Detroit atPhiladelphia, rain. Cleveland at New
York, wet grounds. Federal league
Baltimore at Brooklyn, wet grounds.

Best Comic Cuts
Always in Herald

"Polly and Her Pals" will continue
to appear in The Herald, as usual,
when worthy of the space. The
Herald has run this comic strip
among others, for more than a year
past, always once a week and occa-
sionally between times when it was

enough. This practice will con-

tinue. One will appear every Satur-
day on the comic page, along with
"Mr. Dingbat," 'Uringing Up Father,"
"Jerry on the Job" and "Mr. Jack,"
just as in the past The Herald al-
ways prints the best comics.

I home edition
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L. U July 7 Police are

now certain that the bullet
that killed Mrs. Louise Bailey in th
office of Dr Edwin Carman, was in-
tended for the doctor apd not for the
woman patient They believed this
theory at first and are now certain1, of
it, since an effort has been made,

the killing of Mrs. Bailey, to
kill the dortor

Histnct attorney Prmth and actinic
Norton after receivinjr word

that Mrs. Carman. v,Ltz of the fhjsi- -

Big Publicity Efforts

FREIGHT INCREASES
GROWING ANNUALLY

LONG ISLAND MURDER

HiiMMns3SRIKTiK3SSBPSsJt"" SitSifl-- ?

BBA'." iSlML MrBHlRnmg'mmste im&? wsmmmBmsm
liv if6eiyB--
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Can't Connect Killiner
Woman With Dictagraph

Placed Wife.
Freeport

positively

fol-
lowing

In

'rVVSHHll

increase, according to figures obtained b4

Carman; the amall picture I that of f
oct or.

cai whose office m. Bier was
miinlcrMl on Juti 30 wlt.ll.
medical treatment, had had a dlctofrraph
In the office at the time of the murder,
proceeded to put Mrs. Carman through
a third decree examination

3frs: Carman sas that she had the
dictograph placed In her husband's of-

fice that she mieht be able to hen r
what women patients sa'd to him
while receiving treatment

Pr Carman snid . he welcomed
the arrival of the heift of a national
detective aeency and his men.

"If the county had not hired them I
would have done so when the Inquest
was concluded ' he said 'Purine the
nterviews this ninn ml his su!orli-nate- s

have held with t t ft- - th dl
(Continued on Pajjo S, Column 7.)

Fighting Commander Is to
Visit Saltillo, Carranza

Officials Hear.

CONFERENCE ENTIRE
SUCCESS, IS REPORT

VillaReturns Carranza Cash;
Winfield Will Not Be

Proseouted Now.

MKX, July T.
SA-TII.I0-

.

Villa will visit Car-
ranxa at Saltillo and by a

personal handshake seal a bond
of fHeadship and allegiance, ac-
cording to a report received to-
day by high officials at Carranza
li

It vras aHcertalaed here that the
conferences of the commission
representing A Hla and Carranza
which met at Torreon to smooth
out the difficulties which existed
Irftwffn the two chiefs, bate been
entirely successful and that A Ilia
iTouId accompany the Carranza
commission on Its return to Sal-
tillo.

OPTIMISM IS APPVREXT.
This latter report conld not be

confirmed officially, but there Is a
spirit apparent in official circles
here which would seem to confirm
that the mission of the delegates
sent to Torreon has been success-
ful.

It was reported that regular
traffic betrreen Saltillo and Tor-
reon stouM be resumed within the
next few days.

OHIIKOA, Cenh-- . 31ea, July 7,T The Carranra-VIlI- a confer-
ence came to a close late

last night. Xo statement concern-
ing its transactions was Issued
other than that the points at dls-euf- on

had been settled satisfac-
torily.

of the sadden ending ot
REPORTS conference, designed

to settle the Internal dlaagr el-
ement of the "Constitutionalist" reTOhx-Uo- n

were receUed with surprise by
in Ki l'a.o Tuesday morning.

That tilta will get his ammunition
and will be aured of an ample coal
supply ajid thit Carranxa will receive
ai leat a tacit expression of loyalty
ind rt cognition as first chief la be-J- ie

ed to ha e been settled. These
were the two main questions at Issue.

To Itetnrn Carranxa Money.
The m un tlu g concerning the Car-ranc-

-, just now is the return of
their monev held b ilia. This has
been agreed to, according to the terms
of th- - t.tlt-nien- t

Between 1.' nooooo and 15,000,000
pesos about J 0,00 of which is in gold.
ai of whuh is claimed b Carranxa of-
ficials will be trossed to the Araen-c- ar

side this atternoon The money
was confi-att- b ilia and in turn
released on his orders. This is taken
to bt the first direct result of the me-
diation conference at Torreon, which,
closed this morning

The monej will be turned over to
Alberto Pani, ho was a member of
Madero s cib.net. and is now in charge
of the treasur department of the
"Constitutionalist go ernmenL Pani
was re entH mentioned in the now
famous Hopkins letters as being a
part to a deal to sell the National
railways to the Pierce interests.

Pani Hasn't Head Much.
Asked regarding this upon his ar-

rival here, he stated that he had not
read the letters and did not care to
make a statement

The transfer of monev ill be made
at the customs house in Juirez by La-za- ro

de la Gaza, finami! ient of
Villa, and other illista officials In
Juarez. The oidir for the rel. ae was
received b d la t.aza from il.a.

Millions Involve
Carranclstas could not give accurate

figures Tuesdaj on the amount
but stated that it was more

than 10,000,000 pesos and might run
as high as 15.000,000 The sums in-
clude the shipment crossed by San't-ag- o

infield which Is estimated
around 5 tou 0ft pesos and for the po- -
session of which there has bun a lie-- 1

exchange if t grams between illi t

and Carranzt offcils .bout 0t immi

pesos oi new iinninn'ern currert
sefzed on orders of ilia b col
Tomas Ornelas more thin 50 M0 in
gold held up bj lllttas it an Kl
bink and dinned h c'arrii stas nd
custt m i ollet noMs m iIe at Juarez

(Continned on rase Z, Col. )
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Hurls Shells Into "Constitn- -

tionalist" Position at
Cruz de Piedra.

FEDERALS CLAIM
LOSSES SLIGHT

SMrmisli Kghting Between
Rebel and Federal lanes

Still Continues.

Bo-r- il TJ. s. S. California,
OXMaiatlnn, July 6. (Br ein,

v San IHrKO. CnL,
Jnlj-- 7.) In the OBhrtoc Sanday
oatIde Gaarajt. ke "Cjyk.
tlonaUats" ere re.ned (rith bje

Twm, aealngj ta ad-rtr- es

receive- -; at -- Mfe&l kkl- -

boat Gerre ilJ te- - eaemr
peaMlsn near Craz de rer Tfce
federal losses are KlTen aa several
killed and m--ar vroanded SLir-zolslil-

eontlaned tedaj.
ALV.RADO BE6 VX ATT1CK
TTae attack tra planned by Gen.

AlTarad.. cvmmaodkig the lnrest
lug --ConjitltaHoaalUt" force- -,

after be Toad reeelTed reports from
trro brothers named Valen.uela.
lrho Trere among the noneombat-an- ts

aliOTred to leave the cltr.
that the federal garrison was

tarvlnxT. dlsrnpted by mutiny, and
ready to evacuate the city In the
event of attack.
kirk rROMpn.T axswerbd
The rebels opened attack vrith

heavy artBIery Sunday. Their
fire was promptly answered- -

Rear admiral Howard exch ased
today official calls vrlth Kovernor
Amnna Ipax at Mas. Jinn.

The German ernfaer nereserp
returned today to Ma-atl- an from
Panama.

WOOD WILL SUCCEED
TO CHOICE POST"

Washington. I C, July 7 Secretary
of war Garrison announces that MaJ.
Gen. Leonard Wood will lake chars?

oS!-- gj

M VJ. CK. OOD

of the department of the east hisheadquarters will be in New i o-- citv
Gen Wood will succeed Brig Gen.
Evans.

HUNDREDS JOIN
HUNT FOR RATS

New Orlein I i J' 7 Rat
t ;n e- -r , read of thepuuomc pi srvc m w "le ina was up- -

deraken tc'iv nl Irection of
. S3 ordered

here N geon kti- -
Blu tu ii h servit-e- ,

e been en
rt.at.ed b ih-- . it . ties to ass t
Pr Stri son ird the i " t at he"
w n i-- e ox "ctd to. . t on n F--

. is f tKe o e .1 t i i i TS
eximin. ' lit rOP , a

t'lus l f th Ji)t e


